Secondary reconstruction for unfavorable microtia results utilizing temporoparietal and innominate fascia flaps.
Unfavorable results in reconstruction of the auricle for microtia can be encountered from time to time, in which secondary reconstruction of the auricle is usually performed. One must note that secondary reconstruction is much more difficult than primary reconstruction for the following reasons: (1) all necrotic skin and scar tissue from the primary reconstruction must be removed, thus limiting the surface area of the skin for the secondary reconstruction; (2) the presence of scar tissue and loss of tensility in the subdermal layer makes it difficult to construct a subcutaneous pocket for grafting of the three-dimensional costal cartilage framework; and (3) in patients with full-thickness skin grafts in the conchal and postauricular regions, contraction of the grafted skin was noted. In order to resolve these problems, the temporoparietal fascia flap was used in the first-stage three-dimensional frame grafting operation, and the innominate fascia flap, obtained from the same site as the temporoparietal fascia in the first-stage operation, was used for the second-stage operation. The retroauricular full-thickness skin graft was utilized for color match on the anterior surface of the auricle where it is visible, and substitute skin from the groin was used to cover the donor site. The procedures and results for secondary reconstruction for unfavorable microtia are presented in this article.